Shannon Sadler Memorial Scholarship

Description:

The Shannon Sadler Memorial Scholarship will provide $250 towards education in the area of Cosmetology. Shannon’s passion will live on through the talent that the scholarship will provide. The candidates will reflect traits that Shannon embodied: being hard working, enthusiastic and dedicated to achieving her goals will be required of the candidate. Donna and Mike Sadler, Parents of Shannon will make the decision re: the scholarship recipient.

Eligibility:

The candidate must be:
· A resident of the Hilton Central School District
· A student who has participated in and benefited from the Hilton Central School District and will use funds toward education within year of graduation (documentation of enrollment required within 60 days of receiving funds)
· Recognized by his or her school counselor and two other school educators

Criteria:

The candidate must have demonstrated:
· Evidence of continued academic progress
· Extra curricular involvement

Candidate Selection Process:

· Hilton Education Foundation will announce the award each year
· The candidate will complete an application form available in the counseling offices in each school or at our web site: www.hiltoneducationfoundation.org
· The applicant will prepare a typed essay of approximately 250 words, which states why the applicant should receive the award
· The applicant will submit three letters of recommendations, one from the school counselor and two from other school educators
· Applications should be forwarded to the Hilton Education Foundation · Turn in by May 1.